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The location has been occupied by

Frank Johnson as an lo cream fao-tor- y

and bottling works, which bus-

iness will occupy the rear of the

building In the future.
J. W. Horlgan will be the meat

cutter for Mr. Cox, he says.

tX TO 0'KX MKAT MARKKT

By or shortly after Octobcrl, F.

T. Fox will open a meat market In

the Horlgan brick building on West

Forth street, next door to the post
office.

A Good Store Must Have

J. 8. Wells and wife vlisted in

Prinevlle Tuesday.

Max Crandall Is auditing the ts

of the Ochoco Irrigation Dlt-ri- ct

this week.

O. A. Hedlund and Mr. Brown of

Jrown Broa. ot Redmond were in

(be city on business Saturday.

Bert Wheelon was In the city yes-

terday from Bend. He was enroute
to the Round-C- p at Pendleton.

Mrs. Mabel Connel? apent Satur--

day in Bend shopping, and Sunday

Tteiting with friends near Redmond,
i

Olvin Thompson of Bend was in

Priueville yesterday in search ot a
j

Ford car which was stolen from him

tome time ago.

THRE

JTIALSESSEBEddie Meyers was in from Post J era of the first, second, and third
Saturday, and transacted busl-ber-ty loan bonds are requested to

ness at the oltice of A. R. Bowman, (turn their securities in to any local

Sid Ropers of Roberts called at j hank, w hich will handle the ex- -

Sunday Kchool Workers Listed Kv- -

cry Available Room They Could
Find Have You OneT

Workers who took the Sunday
school census Tuesday listed every
available room they eould discover
for the use ot the visitors during the
Oregon Inter-Stat- e Fair, darting
October .

There la ah actual scarcity ot the
rooms, and anyone having rooms
that were not listed on Tuesday will

telephone the Journal office or Man-

ager Schee and give a description nf
them.

It is not only a matter ot thrift,
but a patriotic duty to assist In tak-

ing care ot the Increasing crowds
which attend the fair here each year.

Oregon Inter-Stat- e Fair, Prine-vill- e.

Oregon .October

HKillWAY (,HIIJ IV CITY

Actiiiil Connection lUlntf Made With
H0111I1 Main Street.

Teams are busy today connecting
the miuOi end of Muln street with
the completed portion of the Crook
ed River Highway.

A short link near the city which
is not yet completed, lilliig at the
end of the street, and a few bridges
will make the highway paasable for
much of its distance.

Oregon Inter-Stat- e Fair, Trln j--

ville. Oregon.October j

Now turn to the Classified Ada.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

To e.ct rom up in

public
Is quite b-- strwn on

me .

I like to wa-l- k on
fences"

And I'm mock Qtoo old,
vow see.

1 1 v-- I

f' i
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lett, Chaplain, Stella Sears, War-

den, E. True Shattuck, Conductress,
Mabel Connely, I. S. 0., Geo. Cross-whit-

O. S. G., Esther Harpham, R.
N. C, Mrs. Young, L. 8. N. 0.

Oregon Inter-Stat- e Fair, Prlno-vill- e,

Oregon, October

Terrebonne
fWTO NKW8 NOTES JJjjgg

A very interesting reception was

given at the Redmond High Schol
honor ot the new teachers In the

outlving districts. About on hun
dred were present, counting a good
number of Terrebonne peoplo. A

very pleasant evening was passed.
The hay dealers In this part of the

country have appointed a represen-
tative to look out for a market for
their hay. They appointed Mr. E.
Johnson of Tillamook.

Mr. J. Foss, Sr., left Tuesday mor-

ning for Pendleton, where he will
attend the Round-l'p- .

Charles Strait returned to Terre-

bonne Sunday, after spending sever-
al weeks with friends in Iowa.

The Rehekah lodge sent fourteen
delegates to Redmond to represent
the lodge at tho celebration' of the
anniversary.

Pewltt Williams has purchased
property In town, and will move Im-

mediately. His mother came Friday
from Apache. Okla., for a visit.

Mrs. Johu Williams returned from
the valley the first part of the week.

Mr. John Perry went to Bend
Monday on abusiness trip.

The Ladies Pioneer Club will meet
Wednesday, and continue the study
of Scottish History. Tho previous
chapters will be reviewed as some of
the members have not been present
regularly.

'

Oregon Inter-Stat- e Fair, Priue-

ville, Oregon.October V

HAMPSHIRE RAMS Both regist
red and grade stock, well devel

oped and in first class condition,
tor sale. Guy Lafollette, City, ttb

S00 FINE WOOL EWES Well bred
for sale at reasonable figure. . ln
quire this office. tfp

the Journal office Wednesday.

j

. Kiav HOMKS NOW
i

j

eaa I'rancisco, Calif., Sept. 22.

Holders ot temporary Liberty Bonos
of the First, Second, and Third Lib-- !

PRICE

QUALITYerty Loans are failing to take advan. bollrt rtuP iit,c 15, 1919, wttl now be

tage ot the opportunity to exchange converted and exchanged for Per-thei-

holdings for Permanent Bonds ' manent 4 4 per cent coupon or
coupons to maturity, Bonds.

cording to John U. Calkins, gover-

nor of the Federal Reserve Bank of

San Francisco, in a letter sent to all

V.inks, bankers and trust companies
ot the Twelfth Federal Reserve Dis-

trict. Interest on these temporary
Bonds cannot be collected beyond
the number of coupons attached to

them and it is of vital importance to

those who bought first, second, and

third Liberty Loan Bonds to turn
them in for permanent securities.

The relatively small amount of

temporary coupon bonds of the first.

second, and third Liberty Loans pre
sented for exchange Indicate that a
large number of bond holders are
not aware that bonds of tha above
Issues mav. at this time, be exchang -

SER VICE
If you have not given us a trial

you do not know we have them.

MICHEL GROCERY

COMPANY
r - v 1 1

BTLVAJf O. M1CHKL

ed tor permanent coupon bonds bear- - evening at their regular hall and in-I-

coupons to maturity. Governor stalled new officers for the coming
Calkins said In bis letter. "This term as follows: Mrs. 9. W. Bab-ban- k,

as Fiscal Agent ot the United cock. P. G., Ilda Cobra. N.G., Mabel

States, is now prepared to make-- j Huston, V. G., Hattie Goodknlgbt,

ARTHUR S. MICHEL

I

cond. and Third Liberty Loan Cou

pon Bonds for temporary coupon
bonds surrendered."

The banks of the Twelfth Federal
Reserve District were also advised S.

that owing to unadvoidable delays
in preparing permanent bonds ot the
Fourth Liberty Loan, these fourth
loan permanent bonds will not bi
available, as planned on October 15.

It is probable that the exchange ot

temporary fourth loan bonda tor per-

manent securities ot that issue will
not be begun prior to February 1,

1921. However, aa soon as the date

commencing such exchange can be

definitely determined, announcement
win be made. The banks are eau- -

tioned not to forward temporary in
fourth loan bonds to the Federal Re- -

serve Bank until advised that the
Federal Reserve Bank Is In a posl- -

lion to make the exchange.
Individual temporary bond hold- -

change operations through the Fed- -

eral Reserve Bank, rather than to
mail their bonds directly to the Fed
eral Reserve Bank.

rouowiug is uiun uii ui tourr- -

sion operations published by the
Federal Reserve Bank.

Liberty Loan, 4 per cent,
ia5t coupon attached to temporary

First liberty loan, 4 l4, last coupon
due June, 15. 1920, will now be ex-

changed for 4U per cent coupon or

registered bonds.

Bonds of the second liberty loan

bearing interest at 4 and 4 per
cent, and which last attached cou-

pons became due due. Nov. 15. 1919
and May 15, 1920, respectively, are
now convertible lor permanent 4U

coupon or registered bonds; as are
also the third liberty loan 4 per
cent bonds, the last coupons of which
were due March ,15, 1920.

REHEKAH LODGE MEETS

The Rebekahs met last Thursday

FOUR

GOOD

GOOD

premium list

I PRIMEYILLE
October 6, '7, 8 and 9, 1

- 3

is

BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS

LARGEST FAIR EVER HELD HERE
i

EXHIBITS-GOO- D RACING

FREE ATTRACTIONS

Write for now. R. L. Schee, Manager


